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New OrthographY - P 3-5

Perhaps IlIall7 ot you have heard that some Eskimos and Bome ldIitamen
have been working on a new syste:n of writing for the Eskimo people all
over Canada. Perhap& some of you haven't heard about it, and this is
the reason we are speaking about it now.

Although we have been working on it for about three years, weare
on13 telling you about it now because we wanted to be sure that mat
we had done was ROod.

Last sUllllller. at Churchill a group of fourteen Eskimos from c!tferent
l'Brls of the North, and eight whites worked .for about six weeks to
learn the new system and also to see if it would work for all the
dialects. Some of the Sskimos who took part learned the system verr_11. and thought that it fitted their language even better th(ln
syllabics do.

;,'e now want to tr,y out the new syatEllll with the people in the North.
to see ldIat they think of it. No doubt, rnan;r of the older people will
want to keep ueing syllabice becauae they have usCld that system all
their Uves.

There are sCllle important advantages in leam1ng the new IlVstem. howelll r-,
especiallT for the ;1oung children. The l!:eIdmos who learned the new
8;18tem at Chur-chill thollght that it was preferable to syllabics for
representing thoir language Bccurate13. There will aleo be Ilali7 books
and texts written in the new script. This will be interesting for
)!;s1dJno children. and good for- them to learn in their own language.

Because the government and soma ot the Eflk:L1l0S think til at thi s is a good
thing. we went to gather together in this coming year, some young Eskimo
people trom your lends so they can learn the new sYstem, and go back to
their land and teach it to th e school children end to those adults who
\li8h to leam it.

We want people t1'Olll the followinp; areas. Aklavik, Cambridge Bair.
Coppermine, Inuvik, Tuktoyaktuk, Spence &,y. Cape Dorset, Coral
Harbour, Ea1d.lllo Point, Fort Ch1.IIo, Frobisher Bq. Creat Whale River.
Igloolik, Pangrdrtung. Pond Inlet. Port Harrison, Povungnituk, RanIdn
Inlet. Suglulc, and Wekehalll Bq.

U these younp, people learn the system, end like teaching it. it can
meen good permanent jobs tor them in their- own country. It will also
give them more Education, and this will enable thBIII to playa gNater
role in the develoDDent ot their ow land. Above all, it will help
thelll to help their own people, end help them to keep 8C111ething ot their

own traditiona and culture.

..2
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Here ill 811 example or the n~ script.: 'l'he Lordt s Prll38l' - Inset P.6

Editor III note: This is a typical hunter IS tale. Probably, Le'li' B
return to his homa-camp from the hlmt would ha'll!"
been signalled b1 the restless barking of the
camp dogs, while he was still only a speck in c.hn
distance. Tho;; willen a."'ld children would have rushed
outside to peer into the distance, calling
"Qilrwssiaaluiitl Qimull8iaaluitl" (The teams I )
One of the women would make tea 011 the seal-oj 1
lamp, and when he had arrived and Imhamessed his
doge, he would sit in the i~loo to clrink hill tea
and recount hill exoeriencee of the last ~ay or two.
The stor,r 1s full of references to accustmned
practices - yer,r f!llllil1ar to his listeners. For
example, Levi would have spent the nip,ht in a 5Illall
snow-house he had made, leaving his do~s loose out
side. :4hen he found hie dogs gone in the moming,
and learned that thll7 were tracking a bear, be would
have harn811sad hill re:raining JogJ t:; hi:l :;led in
order to follow the bear. When he came near it,
he would unharness his dogs SO they :nl ght hold it at
bay. When the wounded bear ran away, Levi no .
doubt ran ldtb the dogs to follow it, leaving his

. komatik, or sled, behind. When he got tired. he
tied his caribou-skin parka to the dog lines and
sat on it. Ii ke a sled, Wile the dogs pulled him.
That night. s.ince he had lett his snow-mire
(rather like a maohete) on his sled, he would be WI

able to cut. snow-blocks for an igloo, so he would
have to burrow out a hole in a spot or rough ice,
and huddle in his parka Wltil morning.

'1'Ite Polar Bear HW!ters - P 6 -

117 Levi
Resolute Bq

111ll8trated by MaI7 Panegoosho

Levi teUe about a trip he lII8de to hie trapUne in 1956. He shet. a
belli', then c2lllll9d tor the night. Ie the lIlOming he found two c.t
his dogs pe. 110 he l114de haat.e to sat urr and hunt for them. lie
tcnmdthc1r tr!lcks tollowin« a bear'e tracke, one still following
and the other returning t.o the igloo. He then came ul'QIl a bear.
l.WI1eashed the dOIlll. 8Dd MCJt at the bear, not kUling it. Then
the bear ran awq, .and he roll~ed 1t all day. Whm he got t1rlld
be used II1a TllU'ka tor a sled, md the dop.a got. the scent or the be~

again. Then, beeall8e it _ ptting night, he et8l'ted working towarelD
bene. He coul.dnlt eee the tracke Bn3'JllOre. and he was t1red and cllid
eo he dUf, a hole 1II1der the l"Ougtl ice b eoause he had no knife ani:!
ued his dog hamen tor a ..ttree.. It. got vtSrY cold and he haDn't
eaten or drunk anyth1tl«. He walked all day found his slr.d and ""



hapP1 to get oCllle tea because be'd been a ",-hole day and night. away
fJ'Olll it.

The Han Who !WI to smm - P 8-12

by' JoIariru8ie Pitlliulaq
fJ'Olll P8l1gnirtung

111ustrated by Mary PanBgooaho

I was born at Umanirjuao and lived there for a long tillle; 1 didn't
move awq until I was a man. I ueed to hunt whales with the Scottish
-malen. I n_ live at Illl1ta1i<. 1 can't hunt so well now becauss
1 SIll an old lll8JI. NowadllJ'll we generally catch seals by nets 8l1d by
guns in the winter. Sometimes w're hungry. We don't trade in tIE:
fall becaws we have no boat to R8t there. We are very grateful to
be getting F8lIll~ Allow3Ilce e."ld Old Age pension. It's very nice
that God helps a lot of Eskimol!l and ~lhitee. We live in sealskin
tents lIIlIlie b7 sJ)Utt1ng the skins in halt. YlY son goes caribou
bunting. Sometimes when theT come back £1"011'. hunting they bring beck
meat. I had eleveD children, five of wnom are alive. One is a boy

and tour ant 811'18. Two ot the. girls are married.

Qne dq wen I WlUl alone rabbit huntinf. lIf1 qajaq floated out frOlll
the shore. I Q:1ly saw it again when it was away out. I started to
swia tor 1t. I finally reached it and hauled it back, Dwil1lDling lL tit

one arm 1IlI1S kicking with lIlY feet.

When I 1IU a' child, wo went bll11ting seah on the ioe.. Ny triend ea""
a wolf limd he eueldenly got. scared so we lett the dogs a..'td went home.
So wen I got. honte, I went bac:lc lI1tli l!l IIlllIl to fetch the dogs. 11_
that 11m old, I don't bunt &ll:T more but tbe other i!:akilll()lJ give WI 1Il<:1l't~

GoeS lIllikea all thill possible.

Ed1tW'1l note:, This i8 an old man's tale. It would be told IlJId Z'etold
lIIaIQ' tiDws with pl"ide, to intent17 listening ~ung
people. the clim/iotic part ot tne tale 1e the
remarkable incident ot the k8¥ak. Arctic waters ar~

eo cold that, generally, a swimmar would die fl'Olll
tbe shock of e:xposure 1dthin aie-" minutes, or be too
nlll1lb t.o keep llfioat. Accordingly, it. is rare that an
Eskimo will be able to ammo

•

Tby!Bs 'fhat I've 1hougbt About. for a

Long 'l'1.IlIe P 14-17

bl Aipil1k Inus31aq
Frobishar BIq

illllStrate4 bT HarT Panegoosbo

this 111 sll!lllar to a at.ory wich SIllII Crow of Belcher Ielanda told,
altbough they lIave n~ seen 011" anotbeJ", 1 understood it all

- ...
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very well C!cept for the P!}~s sbo1,l't. the old cue

Ii. Pan goosho.

1 W'lS bom before the mtas10naries C'Ulle when the Eskl11l0S still follo1lted
their old customs, and I usod to be wrapped in a se~rul1ts skin. I
am an old lIlP-n now !lO I I'eu.'8iIlber when they used bows And arrows, IIlld
spears, we used to be hungl7 and cold be use, after ~ll, we ,ere
only hunters.

Our things used 00 be all covered with snow and frost. from no heat
in the igloos. They said there used to be white people at Churchill.
tihe the missionaries rirst cmue and talked ~bout God 110 ons really
believed them. Only ~fter ot er Esk:!.n1ti6 told them 'l.bout God did
they re'l.lly st~rt to believe. 1 ree~ll ..hen I was ~ b;lby on the
bac:k of my mother ~h',t they used to confess their sins, 'Uld then cry
q lot beea u~e they- were sorry or theil:,

I remember when I SRK the tirs white men at Churchill whose nam~s

""r" An\l!'iaaluujeq, Saviutiaaluk, IIDd K1r!l!nir'tuittaq,. I !!lilt missionaries
IlI1d Indians uho h"d old muszle loading gun:ll. 'l'hey used to die frOll!
starntiOl'le Fven my own father died th-·t w'.!y. ! was 80 hin th~t.

people used to t'lke off my Jl'lrka and look at t1;Y emach,ted fo::'!:! and
nmrvel at it. The lator ~ener"tion of f',slcimos don t really lmmi 1ihat.
hunp.llr is, Rnd for th'lt they should be happy. There used to be ,-n::l<:
really helpless people in the old dll;YS, and ncwadllYs, if t .,groo"
for F~mily Allow,lllces 'lfln the like, it would be th same.

I u:IIe to ask myself whether the 'hite men had ever been hunl~1 b~C'.lU8e

they bring so much food up north and , I ~ys B em to be well d'NBse:; -ltd.
well-fed. I'v beon to II lot of places in 'the Eskimo country. and I'!II
just writinp: about it beCflUse people \fllntad to he"r ag"in.

I remember other th1rig~ ...bout men goin~ art to hunt wlLoui; eatin~ ,
IlI1d 'loout huntin,. ~t the sea1-_ ales ~.t night,. J:. have never hE'lud ~::sthinf!

about white men's custOl1\s. an1 I would llles to be!', l"e 1 dIe.

Editor's note: his i8 anothe old man's tale, beautiful and
GJte:tt1ng for tnoge t":Un111ar It ttl Bskimo life.
The philosophic tone 1s characteristio of the
wise old td.ffi(i 100 .irig back over his Ufe,
trying to tie his e~periGnces toKeber into
sozne coherent picture !IS a Iluido for his res~ c ~ ve
YO\lnger listeners.

The New ![!lil\e for the Northwest Territories - P In 2()-.... ....
'The Esk I1lO bnd ins no e of its mm but is jwlt c~lled the orth st
Territories, along wit.h the Indian 'mds, even thGullh the Que ec F..sk
don't really live in the Northwest erritorie~. The government wants the
Esld.mos to follow the a la a 0 the r 5t of Canada, so tMt they
Dey shal"e fUlly in the Ii e of CaM, •



TM west6ftl part. of the Hon~t ei'rltor1ee now baa man.1 people
lJIId. thet aH illJre capable ot lootd.ng ai'lii' their 0Mll anairs, 110

tftey are .eparating ttt:Ia thi lIorthveat Terrlt.or1es. tbeir land is
~ lAf be cellecl Kackul'laie" 'fIiet haveti'ees and roads reaching
into-their cClllDtl'7j and big tOMie j IDd ItOfe houaee tban in the
_tem ArcUo. Thi. ie t.he fitudn "tv the1 want 'to gin. De"
IlaIl to t.he Eutem ArcUc. '!'tie F.Uteftl Atetic has not ;yet been
glVIIII • n_ ISO they are asld.ng the ~:sId1llOs what they would like ~

caU it. the Dev nue II1r.ht start io lie 'used in 196.t;:· fh; new
Tei'r1tol'7 v.Ul probabl1 have. Count:ll ot SeYen men. La er on.
tllell. _ ldll probab17 be ileetecl by Ute people.

it i.e thDu6t. thai tlie new Colman will be able to del lIore tor
tI'Ma ellstemterr1tol"', and that it 1Cll1d also help to unite th
.lte~.. It ls certain, too, tbat the Eald_ w:I11 Vllnt to be
heaid b, the otbltr .peopletl ot the w:!rldo

!he People in the Hospital - P 21

Delllcribe. the people in the pictures.

The ifldianlll !!ld the P9Ol?le Who live

In-Our CountJ'if - P 22

. , .

JW. by a Car ~ P 22

lit Mai7 Paneg«nsbo

Mer AucUailiilli fl'Oat I~yik lIhO _ a ten~ing a !laurae in It1ngst.Oll'
_ bit b;y a ear 1iI1cb .brOke hi' leg i1hd. iiijUioed his liead. He lee
iiU opentea OR. Md hilll cuts vere ee>m up.

~
' ...~Ii.,gdUlf, t~ ~trell and trying. to catch up wUh billl tr1efl\~II. I
.", . '~~' ,he .., tJ1~ <C&t"Clomin~ I>ut: " the on.~~eh~ it.,

1'ftt'~\Iib.~~p:(IIl1f;~ ~~%M ¥, an:! knocked unconec1oua. lie
WlI8- UbcJnIlc10UB :for two dRj8~ 'the' docton thouf,ht he was llke17 to
die. II" thq operated on his head 1JIInediate17, and onl3 later on
bi. leg. low hll 1& rIDe and haPJ)7o

•• 06
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•
The st.017 of MaDgHa.iuarJuk - P 26 ,. 27

117 1Jaaasiaq
Frobisher BaT
illustrated by ¥.ar,y Panegooeho

Tw )[)lII/ln car,ylng babbs en their backs followed a line of jewels
and sudden1l" tjSnt into MangijajuarJuk's house. \\'hen they saw h1m

he wall i'Iibblln~ at a stone. He said to them: "Take a stone and do
as I do." One at t.he ~men told him to keeo nibblin, on the st.one
and to c-lose his eara. The other wo:nan went out.

Tho ot.hor lIOlIlllll 101 ent to go ''lUt and as she did 80 Mangj Jajuflrjuk
gr-abbed t.he back flap of her tunic and ripped it off. He said:
"Please COllle back in beeause 1 won't. do that aJVlllOre." They didn't
COI1l8 back in. so he figured they had cau~t Clrl to his tricks.

lihen people camtt II) lIIte MangiJajusrJuk. they told him the1 had COllIe
to cut his toenails because it st.opped hia frma catching whalell.
Ke stuck out his teet to get hie toenails cut, and u he did that,
they tied hill ankles with a rope. Whllll they tried to haul him b1
the legs he plllDted hie foot l&f.&inllt the doorway, t1'11Jlt! tJ:) stop
ther.. but thoy kep pulling and they heard hie hip-bClrlea out of Joint.
lie started to )'ell "Ai. ai. ai, let me talk fir-aU M,y heart is a
stone, ,., kidneJlS are tire-stomlll, and IIl¥ 1ntestines are made or
beads. and II\Y liver 111 ude or flint. and II\Y Iddneyll are lead."
And as they dragged him along. he disappeared.

Editor'. ngt.e: Tbi. 1a an old legend. It has no particular IIlOral.
It's purpose is siJllp].;r to entertain. Such lagends
are iJIlmen1l8ly popUlar. and peo'l1e will travel great
distances to hear a sto~ tellsr whoee t.ales they
may not have heard betore. Freouentl;r the toller
;dll illustrate thelll with a runn1np; series of
atring figures of the "cat 'II cradle" t:rpe. but
inrinite17 IIOre complex. Legend8 of this lDrt are
now collected on t:-.plls b:r Covemment represerltat1'ves.
and soon will be l:lubliahed in EskilllO tor all to
1lIljo:r.

g,c.use I Love the Esldl1lOS - P 28

b;r Leo Usu
Rankin Inlet.

I am writing th18 to the Eeklmos eTllryw!lere. Jld tin cans with aharp
ed£8l' shouldn't be lett 4':!ng around the house becaU8<! children cut.
tnemselves on thelll. I know ot IIlOr8 than CIII& CallO where cbildren Cen
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•.t'rom their beds and cut thGll!Selves on the face. So. if possible,
please ~e that. no things wi th sha.-p ed~e!l are ] eft. 4'ing Bround
the sleeping b...neh. 1 also wMt to s~ of one other thing.
Any of tho men ~lho have rifles I'lould be wise to keep all the
cartridgea in a locked box. The children ~:ill get at them if thcy
don It.. and can easily shoot t.hemselves. -

Thill is Leo tlsakwrit1ng thiB because he loves hie people.

!IEIW'S Items - P 29-33

Pangnirtung

Someone from Pangnirt.ung reported to Frobisher &1 that the &sldmotJ
1n Pangnirtung hM lost. t.h.,ir dOgB this winter and that. the men lmre
going hunting on foot. A plane todta 10ed·of food in to them.

United statell

An airman went around the world in a rocket·in lUmost four hour8~

They had tirst Bent. up mon~""s to ·aee whether they ·could survive the
great speed. th"" know lIlOl"e nOIf about high speeds. Last year a
Russian did the aame th:ng tirst. h:ow the JlrJaricans have caup,ht.
UJ)o

Kingston.

Eleven Esk:1.!nos took Ii c~~e on enginas again at KingBt~ for
three llIODtlls. frQlll January to lIonl. Hore are th~tr na:nes:
Simian !jj.raq from Pel.ly Bay, T~ Qulaueuk. Pierre Rivan. Jamesie
irom Frobisher Bq. J~cop;l.e froIII Pad).opinr., Phil1l) )Iuluq trom llankin,
David ,)kplk trotl1 Koartak. Peter Audlaalu from IVIl7iv1k. Siirquaq from
~akeham Ba;;. Qaaqiuq and George IttuBhat, and Walter AudlaaC! all COlhe

from this si~f! ·of Great \\'hale River.

Frobiehell' B&
The. social w~er· conducted :a eourse ~bout. elco}:lol control at··Frobillhor.

Rankin Inlet

Short¥ Tingl.i.ng at lllbale Cove now has aT.V. and reports that he has
good receotion in the apr-ing at 9:00 and 10100 polll. . .

Ell.tab Menarik

Elijah io no· lonse., with t.he wli.faN workCrll. He 1& now Manager

..



Ott-a,,!.

These Esk1ll!Os were at the ?~8kil/l'> Affairs Council in Ottaw: Paul
Udlatitak, from Resolute, Victor Allen from lnuvik, Johnny lllukpak
from Port Harrison, and Paniuk from Coral Harbour. The minuteD of
the meeting will be in a later edition of Inuktitut.

Stone Carvings

Many stolle carvings 8re being sold in the south and th e sales
supervised by the govp.rnment.

Inul<tltut.

The next edition of Jnuktitut will be sanewhat late because the
editor is 810ay on holidays and also hllfJ to collect moN material for

the magazine.

The Mine at Rankin Inlet--. .
The mine is ROing to close at Hankin soon and many EskimQs will b(,
out of work. The government will try to help the:l1, some returnine:
to their old lande and SOlne finding jobs at other places.



At I>ttawa there 1s a large council called House of Commons. There
are 265 people in tile House ot·CommDns. They COll\C from all parts ot
Ca:tada. Their job 18 to lIl&ke laws tor the benefit of C.aneda. Thia
'.fear a new Howe at CQamons will be chosen and it haa b"en' decided
that. one ~lIentative wlll speak for .the Northwest Tarritories.

On June 18th there will be an eloction to choose the man or woman
lIho will represent the llorthwcat Territori es in the Ifouse of Coanons

at Ototawa.

There will be IlION than one candidate 1iI0 wishos to represent the
peoule in the north. ~ voting, the people wlll chooee the lIIBl'l or
WmaD who' will be their representative.

It IIIlJY be difficult for you to decide which candidate to vote for
because you probab1',f do not know them. They will tell you, perhapsb,. letter 01' radio, what they hope to do if elected.

EvIll'1 man and WOlll8l1 IfM is twent;r-ane years ot age on or bofore
June 18th will have the right to vote foNne candidate WOllI he thinke
will do the best job. It you are t wenty-«te or over, your n_ will'
be put on a list in yOUI' settlement some dllfe before the election.

Find out wero you shO\lld tv) to vote, and on' election dq go to the
poll1ng station were you will vote.

The person in charge at the polling station will shOIf you' your ballot.
This i8 the !X1ece of paper on which you write how you wish to ...ote.
It haa on it the n8llles ot the cadidateB. You will be asked to write Il!l
( I ) bea1de the name at. the candidate you like beet.

Before you receive your ballot the person in charge will show you how
to told it flO that after yoI&' cross i~ made no one can see it.

He will tell you that you make your cross ( X ) on11' once.

Iou will lII8ke your ( X ) in the space beside the n8Jllll or the can<lidate
for whom you wish t.o vote.

lOll will find a black laed pencil to use to make your crolll ( 1 ).

Look carefll1l7 tor the _ of the parson for \'/hom you wl.lIh to YOte.
Make your( X ) beside his name. .

Fold the pacer and give it. to the tlllrsOD in charge. He will tear the
top otf the ballot paper and put the part wit.h lour ( X ) on it in the
ballot box.

At the end of the election dq all baJ.l9t. boxes will be opaned flI'\d the
ballots counted. Theccandidate ~o reoeiv. the mOllt votes in all the
ballot boxes in: the Ilorthwcst Territories will be the ore chO$en as the
_bel' of the House ot Commana o
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